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MOORE DEFEATS DAGGETKt IHSPECTIOil OF HOIIDUTHIRD DAY OF I FIRE LEFT

v III SPOMIf ELECTION NEED PE-RU-N- A.nion ALL FOREIGNERS Of P fflLITRE OF I0WIIDIG E , " ' f, , ,

Two :
Democratic ' Officials ReIT ' After-Effec- ts of La Grippe Con- -

i elected Police and Deputy' 'Sheriffs at War. .
Naturalization Bureaus Will Be Former Controller at Seattle HasBoosters for United Oregon See Lostr Probably Forty Thousand

.vll WEstablished Throughout the
United States.

'
Manifold Wonders of Great

"' "

Inland Empire."

With Insurance Light Fire's
. Origin is Unknown.

'
"

Fled to the Safety of the
' " :V Banana .Republic .'SMeiai DlaMtch to The JoaraiLt

. iiiiuu I cm lears-vvini- er

; and Summer. ,

Pe-ru-- na Restores Health inti
Strength. Work Is Resumed

Spokane, May g. After one of the
most exciting elections ever held In this
City, C. Herbert MOore, Republican, was

PORTLAND IS SELECTED SHORTAGE WILL AMOUNTPOSTOFFICE WAS IN ONE pronounced winner of the mayoraltyCROSS STATE LINE INTO
1 IDAHO THIS AFTERNOON AS ONE OF THE SITES contest Inst nlght. by' a majority of

1.874, over Floyd Dagget, the present in TO TWENTY THOUSANDSOF BUILDINGS DESTROYED
,

' ln ahort Time. .

V Harry Eggleston. Democrat, was re ' ' ' oar t
Assistant Attorney General Cooler on elected ana BObert Falrley, also a um Trusted Official Squander jFortune IPortland Invaders Visit Sugar Beet Office of Kent Recorder and Building

nXmj West Now to Select Chiefs Three of the ten councllmen went to, Farms, See Natural Gas . Demon- - oft Fine Dogs sod. Departs With
City's Cash Friends Will Attempt

and Stock of Eastern Oregon Trad
' .j: '.'. ;

ing, Company Involved In Ruin
the Democratlo party , and all amendand. Establish New System of Pro(ration Mid Learn Resources of merits were carried.

Throughout the day there was contecting Ballots.List of Other Losses. ' to Prlng Ilm Back.the Interior Country. tinual war betwen the police and the
sheriffs office. The police were work-
ing In behalf of Daggett and the deputy
sheriff were; at the polls for the pur-
pose of looking out for the interests of

r ' iiiiuhl niM a. Tha loarnaLt (special Diapeteh to Tba Jonrsal.) ' (Wublnrton Bones ef The Jon real.)
Washington. May 8. Asslatant At

(Special Dlapaten ta The JooraiL) '
Seattle, May I. Leaving a shortageCaldwelL Idaho. May 8,Tha . third Shanlko, Or, May K. Nearly the en

torney-Oener- al Cooley has started west 1 Moore. Finally tha police won by probably'near ths 110,000 mark in the
controller1 office of ' this city, Johnto establish naturalisation bureaus in a curing an injunction prohibiting the

day of the Portland bun" nJ tire buelness district of Kent, Oregon.
. , cur. on nt Vi;Minttrrtt?it2d WM troyed toy a fir yesterday that
, continual option. started at about 11 o'clock la Gk Slin- -

!TJ22L.rtT?f "i,..."' tl of burtB.aa. jocated lr
dor-e- western cities, among them Port sheriffs from making an arrest without

a warrant. . ?,;-..-
Rlpltnfrer, former city controller and
candidate a little more than a year ago,land, Seattle and San Francisco. Ths

the Republican ticket for mayon' ispurpose of the administration, as an-
nounced today, is to reduce the opporr v"-y--"r r . 11

iiwo-stor- y Building which contained thebeen extended by . ' . poatofflo and the .office of tha Kent missing. It is feared hs has fled to
Honduras, where h cannot be extradittunity for ante-electi- frauds. CHANGE IN PLAN

(Continued from Page One.)
Cooley will select chiefs of these bu ed, but evtry effort Is being made toreau, maklnr recommendations to the ... .... .... 1 - ;

- " .u.pwp Recorder, wltH a. dance hall overhead.everythln wlthla their power to make .Th. Migln of tt flpt kn0wiu
fj?"1!" MLtoCy.invwI Th tovm wm helple.8,

. and one tnrt ent mXj tv;mll, tn ,ac,
"M",,"1.! I?-,- . urn. ,It, .n equipment save the most priml- -

president which It Is understood at the Mr. Victor Patncaiide.The union Pickets pushed their way
intercept nim. - J. j ,

Checking up tha accounts of the eon
trailer's office it Is discovered already
that the shortage amounts to $9,850 and
conservative estimates place tha total

through the crowds exhorting the peotlve. It was onlv bv the hardest kind
white House the president wul accept
unless good reason Is shown for ad-
verse action against Cooley's selections.
The .chief must be lawyer of some

the heart of a rich country which like ple pqt to Indulge In violence.
TnaM. tha Mr hiiH Anil ViirA. thrAthe whole Inland empire, gives promise of fighting that the people saved what

Is now left of thew town. - Two large
warehoosea near the' railroad cauaht "My Wife andlConsIdcr Pe-ru--

ni ,1 . j :Each Chief Will have Several 1 wna rrrat tlr an' hn-- H nf tha mmstanding.of a greet future for the Paclfio north
west. "While the slogan "Greater Ore-
gon" does not apply here We people f

amount missing at 110,000. , For sev-
eral months there has been a suspicion
among the aasociatsS' of the former
controller, who went out, of office

nre but It was quickly extinguished, a nousthold Remedy.Inspectors. All petitions for naturallsa preparing to move the cars as soon as
tlon will have to be submitted to these ' they finished breakfast. Arms and am- -The postofflce is now only a pile of , .. . J3 XVictor Patneaude.bureaus.wis section or ine country apprci.vv -- h(,, i.a tha ni. vn

The cities selected for the establish1 WMklT. PP'. the Kent Recorder, The
ment of tus bureaus Include 11 eastern

ftiarcn, iu, tnat something was wrong,
but It was not' until last night that It
was learned that he had fled,

- w"aa: irerjr Vopnla. s '

v About a year ago Rlplinger, who was

munition were passed around to the
crews selected to take the cars out and
those who were to remain within pre-
pared themselves as for a siege.

, KOltla Zs Expected. .

The expected sending of militia to

and southern and four western points.' " ..-- .. - large store or tne jsastera Oregon Trad- -
ocean, and are ready to work hand tn inf company was burned to the ground
hand with the metropolis for mutual Und oulr t ,ra(ji part of the stock was

In different seasons of the year, ca-

tarrh assumes different phases. Sys-
temic catarrh Is very oommon during
warm weather . and Is sometimes the
after-effe- ot of some acute allmentex-pertence- d

during the preeedlng winter, -

benefit. saved. It was only nartlallr insured. a very popular man here, told hisThe Are quickly spread over the busi PRODIGAL SON FAILS
TO EAT FATTED CALFness district Tha aggregate lose Is this city, as indicated by orders given frlerds that he was penniless and that

to the Seventh regiment to place Itself he waso going to California. He borAT BAKER CITY
nnrlar irmi at rnnnm haa nnl limimt ' rowed lioo from a local business house

and started south. It Is now learned

estimated between II5.00S and 140,000,
with Insurance light The losers were:
T. Schadwlts, ' billiard hall and ball
room; A. K. Hall, printing, offlce and

the strikers. They are confident of Mr. Victor Patneaude, 128 Madison street, foneka. v Kansas-- a. well.Spend Night at City In Ilcart of the (Journal "pedal Serrtee.) '
v

Reno. Mev.. May t. Death, that grim winning the strike, even should federal that ho had 14,600 at tha time, supposed known carpenter and member of Knights and Lad lea ot Security, writes:- TweHv years ro x had a severe attack of la grippe and Z neve really, Mining District. troops bs .called. ; ,reality which sometimes prevents thepostomoe; vv. A. Kentner. meat market: A small crowd remained In the vicinityEastern Oregon I Trading company, enfSowlal DUmtcb to ne VeeretLI recovered nay health aad strength, bat gvew weak every year, nntu I waa
unable to work. -

prodigal son from returning to the wel-
come arms of. his aged sire, brought

to be city money he Is charged with
having embeisled and ths speclfio
smount for which tha warrant of arrest
wss sworn out i ; t.uxWhat Rlplinger did with the money

ure Plant; O.. Simmons, barber shopt Ji Of the Turk street barns throughout the
night but were not permitted to apBaker aty, Or., May I. Arriving at

this cltT ahortlv before I o'clock last "Two year ao X began using Frua and 18 trail vn my strena-t- h eH, Botteralller. drug stors! :, K. F. John M. Molamphy from Pittsburg to
D...... .air. V ..m.tna A htm ( proach nearer than one block from the ths. la a ooupl of months X wa able to go to work a,"night, the Portland business men were Thomson, residence.
born from a ' nauaer'a arave to ' Place loarns. l;ijro ana t soasiaes nm nonsenoia ttaaj.-j-- -warmly welcomed by Mayor c A. Johns he took frem ha-mty ft

1 known that ha spent thousand ofthem In the family vault at Pittsburg. J In anticipation of the storming ofana 77hmb u ,,1""", ,trll, " w" " y F. a Beaoh. ; Adjourn dollar upon fins dogs while here andFor years Molamphy held the position the barns, a strong armed guard was on SOWBLTROUBtBthat he . wa also required to spend aof foreman of the Carnegie Steel works
and is now president of tha strongest considerable sum In connection with

domestic difficulties, but he had a
Mrs, Maggie Durbin, 18 IT Water St,

Little Rock. Ark writes:1financial institution of tbe smoky city.

watcn rrom dark to dawn inside the
stockade. No overt act was attempted
and ths night passed quietly. - r"?

(Journal Special fierrtce.) :

San Francisco, May 8. The people of

large inoome and the use to which heHe had three sons, the eldest John M. "I wai troubled for Ave years with a

u,iIUuutt. b... : "v"; ment was taiten to the Mormon taber--the Development league and Merchants' Bmci ,lflnt Mw ,4000( ,tn,ctura
""oc1fltlon- - - ' where a program eonduoted by BishopDurtng the remainder of the after- - George Stoddard was carried out Musinoon the visitors , were conducted to ci ..lecUons wera played by the U D.
various points of interest in this vldn- - led
Ul' My0,u ,0hM. fl,Mct,nf rou" Bramw.ll.1 gpeheT weTe 'irSde b"

. taken by the carriages and caUlng at Judw x, Q Halley and Senator Fulton,tention to the vMtf tr, foUowed by the singing of aquartet and

put the stolen coin csnnot be guessed.Molamphy Jr., taking his father's po-

sition at the age of 24 years. District Attorney Mcintosh and Sher
chronio disease. I tried everything I
heard of, but nothing did ma any good.

"Bom doctor said my trouble was
oatarrh of the bowels, and some said

Wanderlust seised him, and he an iff Smith, both of whom were warm
friends and supporters Of Rlplinger, ere

business my narvas) were tn a sad shape, !

I tried many so-cal-led nervs tonic
without result
"Hearing so much said In praise of
Feruna, I deolded to give it a trial. X

could feel benefit from tha first dosa
"Six bottles mads a marked Improve

ment in my condition. I have remained
well ever sinoe,

rOVNGBR AND WEIGHS MORE
Mra M. 8. Davis, 1608 Buena Vista

Tenn., writes: . ,
"After having been a constant suf

ean irrancisoo are shocked at blood-
shed and rioting which left in tha hos-
pital 28 wounded and the men placed
on tha morgue slab one cold, stiff body.
There is general determination on the

aomg ail in their power to effect his
swered the call of the wild and came
west After two years he landed In
Reno, broken in health and pocket and

consumption of the bowel." . r , " I me , faoernacie cnoir. After lunch a capture. They have taken the matter. . i II I A .1 I.UU Vi U4I11V UTMU " W Jup wiia in aeparrmenv at waanington I Parana anS I MA an. ; After I had takenruaiuiesi pruvpoiit? ui. tuuuu, VISIt Was made tO
stated that the local banks hold $2,000.--1 l greeilng wai oiTthaT hoi
000 In deposits. tJi.." pitabls nature that is charactertstio of

died at tha county hospital tha last of
April of pneumonia. When his Identity
was disclosed ' his parents were tele

part of the people and authorities to
preserve order at any price. There is
no question but the responsibility forgraphed for, but bis father' was awayi

and an attempt will be made to have two bottle I found that It was help
a requisition drawn upon Nicaragua mg me, so I continued Us us and It has
recognised In Honduras In spit of ths eured ms sound and vreo,
fact that there la no treaty between 1 can recommend Peruna to anyone,
the United States and that country ax-- anyone wants to know what Pe

""nui w" f ,M People of the city and of eastern
tion at the new temple recently erect-- J Oregon In general.

'. ed by the B . P. p. Klta. "fjtoif: Stop, were made at Union and at from home. When he learned ths newil yeeterday'e bloodshed rests primarily on
the weak and Incompetent police. Greathe wired to have the remains dlsln ferer from catarrh for more than twenty

year and after trying almost every
remedy advertised, and havlna? lost all -"7 " wot imc at which latter place Tomkind and ls ting now. I runa did for me, if they will writ tothe In eastern Oregon Richardson ' was scheduled to take hia terred and held. He arrived yesterday

and last night started home on his sad
Journey. ,.j v., v.-

me, X will snswer them gladly."'annual bath. hope, I very reluctantly began the us
of Peruna about two years ago.

credit to the 'community. - .

Addresses were mads by Mayor
John and City . Attorney. Charlea Hyde
on behalf of the people-o- f JJaker and
were , responded to by Meaara London,

I nerves All unstrung
Mr. D,' A, Gebhardt 874 8th avenue.

"Everybody says X look younger now '

AT PAYETTE f than I did twenty years ago, and I

the cars was broken and before many
blocks had been traversed severs! of
the strikebreaker had been Injured by
the missies. .. ..:-.' Goaded to madness by the repeated
attacks of the crowd, one of tha strike-
breakers drew his revolver and shot
Into tha , crowd, wounding one man In

Brooklyn, N. T., writes:
"Owing to the strain and "worry of

actually . feel younger and better, and
weigh mora." . -

, .

crowds were permitted to gather In the
streets and ell day long thousands of
Idle men and women bung around the
car barns at Turk and Flllmor streets,
which are tha headquarters of the
strikebreakers. No attempt was made
to patrol the street on which the at-
tempt waa made to run the cars and a
woefully inadequate force of men waa
available at tha car barns when the cars
went out ' Had there been small po-
lice esoort with the cars there would
have been no shooting. 1 It was because
tha crowds saw the small band of

Williams, Cak and Richardson for that Portland Invaders See Sugar Beeta
The visitors left Baker City this I , , ; - - , JUOng lUiUrpAd Xdne...-- . .Sit ...U TT..ilaHnH .I......,,.

NEW LOGGING COMPANY '

. FOR CHEHALIS COUNTY

(Speelal Plipatrl to Ts loarnal.)
Aberdeen, May 8. A new logging and

timber; company 4W111 soon be incorpor-
ated nnder tha nam of the "Union Tim-
ber company, with a capital Stock of
8250,000. The Incorporator are i all

weiser, payeue Ontario, caiaweit anal Payette. Idahb. May
Kampa.' today, arriving at.Boiso a :farrlve--d at Pavette a lWaiaeJ 22

tna arm. . instantly tha crowd was
transformed Into a mob of bloodthirsty
maniac, and for 12 block a pitchedv".l '.- - l. " I viaitoM. were , met br J. it. nnntAt Hati '.nighfs. reception Mayor. ohalfpianj C. a Bralnard,'B."P.i Shaw-- strikebreakers were without guard that oatue raged., vouey after volley was
fired into the mob by the strikebreakersnan of the committee of . the Com- -Johns spoke of. ths manifold resouroes

' of Baker City and vicinity, and of the iney mace tne attack" they did. Thlwell known sawmill and lumber men of
forced the use of pistols.this - city. , and have acquired a large and the fight was only ended when the

polloe rushed the cars and placed more
mercia. club, also , Walter Burke, IWachter, E. E. Cox, J. F. Creasy, and
A. Meyer of the committee from New

' solidity of the financial and business
' ' Institutions,' emphasising" the fact that Crisis X Beached. than a dozen of the crew under arrest

Seising the cars the strikers boardedDuring the night many precautions' no other, city of Its siae had suffered jnymoutn, u miles from Payette.

zThejr act like Exercise

xN-fo- r theBowelsj
.TeaT- -- 1 VI
I Cents - TDrKsaistsj

, I,, mr ii null r "i ri'"i vm

were taxen oy unier or police Dlnan
under the Instructions of Mayor Schmita

them and started them back to the
bams, where they were fired upon by

.inrougn'tne courtesy or TV EL Dunn,
general manager of the Payette Valley to prevent a renewal of the rioting. tne striKebreaxers inside the stockade.

. so rew business rauures as Baiter city.
y No other city along the O. R. A N

.,' with the exception ot Portland and Spo-
kane, contributes as much to the pas- -'

senger and freight ' traffic as Baker
' City. He said what helped Baker City

nuTOa,line pugnms were given a trip
through Payette valley. Sugar beet One of the cars was wrecked, a non

tract of valuable timber In the eastern
end of Chehalls county. The Incorpor-
ators are: President, M. R. Sherwood!
secretary'treasurer, Ed Anderson : ' di-
rectors, A. W. Mlddleton,r S. M. Ander-
son, and H. N. Anderson. 'Logging will
be the exclusive business ' of the new
company for the present

ONE SN0WSLIDE PEELS
WEST SLOPE OF RAINIER

union man throwing a switch, derailing
detail of 60 policemen was kept on duty
at the Turk street barns all night under
the command of a captain and order
were Issued to the offloers not to permit

growing i a tnrivine; Industry and thecrop 'In Payette this yea is ons-thi- rd tna car ana injuring two bystanders.

GUARDSMEN AWAIT CALL
ittrpeF man we enure crop last year.
A factory will be built this year. W. A.

tne crowas to gainer either at tha barns
or anywhere along tha streets where the
attempt was made ta operate cars.tougnanour,- - the mayor, made a briefaddress of welcome and A, B. Moss Profiting by tbe lesson of blood yesterspoxe. - Hesponst: was made, by P. C. (Continued from Page One.)day a proclamation wa Issued during

V' neipea roruana. ana wnat neipea ori-- i.

land helped Bakery City.s 'The .two are
, unite! and must pull together in bar-.-(

mony.SK'-1.- Vi'V'?.'" it' 'rMv vi pu.aj-.V-

i In responseT. 5V. B. London told of
Ills vluita to Baker In 18flS-4-- 6, when Ee
found 120 n abundance, and

.
", aald Baker , .City looked like "ready

", money,1! y t'. '&'?. 1 i r"
City Attorney Charles Hyde made an

eloquent plea- for assistance of 'Fort-"
land capitalists In the development of

(Rpeelal DlfDitch to Tbe looraaLl CHEHALIS DIVISIONtn night oy tn chief of ponce warning to act quickly and without Invitation
unvu .v, ,u. ivfinuu party,

SMOKER AT BOISE
nis men to aeep tna people moving.Tacoma, May 8. --Close observers here

say a colossal snowsllde has occurred from the municipal authorities If ths
situation become such as to warrant
hi taking a hand. He said: -

on the western slopes of Mount Rainier.
FIGHT WAXES HOT

'" (gpeeial Dispateh t The JeomaL)
Aberdeen, Wash., May 8. The county

The situation has reached an alarm-
ing crista . Union labor men openly
talk of answering bullets with bullets.
There, is grave unrest throughout the

A great patch of the mountain has been

Montesano for the apporprlatlon. Judge
Irwin of ths superior court has Indorsed
the employment of W. H. Abel of
Montesano and J. Ashland of Tacoma
as attorneys in the esse.

The divlsionlsts will try to seour as
Injunction against the use of county
money for this purpose.

Pay your west side gas bill before

Reception Committee to Greet the "in case existing , conditions In thslaid bare, showing Jet black from near
the top down to where the mountainsideVisitors at Xampa. labor situation here make Imminent any

trouble of an extraordinary nature or
threaten to result in serious disorders,

commissioners have appropriated 88,000is lost to view amid the encircling foot
city ana no one believes the police
could or would attempt to prevent fur-
ther rioting. It la significant that al-
though (00 persons Joined In the at

hills. Rivera flowing from the base of for the employment of attorneys to(Sparlal Duipitch to The JoanaLI
shall at once call out .the troops unthe mountain for 10 day have been fight the county division. Commissionernoise, Idaho. May t The excursionparty of Portland to lines men will ar der my command for the protection of Watklns of Hoqulam voted against andshovfing an enormous outflow of glacial Friday, 4 p. m. Positively no discounttacks on the care of the United Rail-

roads less than half a dozen were arrive here this evening. They will be Hopkins of Aberdeen and Arland ofwater and tne warm weather has oeen all concerned,' v--,- y after that day.
starting enormous evalanohea.

the wonderful resources." Hsald: "Wi
, need the help Portland can-give- we need

aaalstance In eecurlns terminal ratest
, , and better transportation facilities."

It M. Cake paid Baker City some. beau.
' tifui tributes, speaking of the relations

between the cities, and said: "You can-
not get along without Portland,, and we

.know w cacnot get along without you.' Bury the past; ifa gone forever. We
are a new city trying to build up tha

T state. It Is no longer a Portland propo- -

enieruunea oy tne commercial club
while here. The principal feature of

rested.- score of union mechanics en-
gaged In the construction of bulldlnars FROM MAKER TO PLAYERalong ths .line of the cars threw bricksNEPHEWS RECEIVE MOST

ma entertainment is to be a smoker in
their honor. A reception committee
will meet the party at Nampa.' The
Visitors will be. shown all . points of

and pieces of Iron at the cars, but no
attempt was made to molest any ofOF SMITH'S FORTUNE

iuii in me city.. eltlon, a Baker City proposition, an Ash- - (Journal Snaelal Seihrlca.!
l land proposition, but a united Oregon." New York. May 8. Upon the filln ofAT WEISERTom Richardson closed the speech
.-

- making with a plea for unity in develop.

mem oy tne suDservient ponce. .

To Shoot Strike Breakers.
The remarkable statement was made

by Chief Dlnan that he would have his
men armed with riot guns and he
would Instruct them to shoot any Strike
breaker using a pistol. He said he
would see that there was no attack On

the will of the late James Henry Smith,
showing that- - his estate 1 'valued at ap

Some MoreAttractive Piano Bargains at Reed-French- 's

Sixth and Burnside. Our Clearance Sale of Good
. ment work, urging upon Baker City the Mayor Numbers Makes an Address proximately $28,000,000, It" was, learned

that bis two nephews, George Grantnecessity or getting togetner and hua- -
, tllng for a share of the large Iramlgra- - s of Welcome. Maeon of Aberdeen. 8. D., and William
. tion coming this fall the cars. President Calhoun In a pubSmith Mason, are the principal legatees.

. : W, a Williams, official footer for the lished statement said . he would - conThey receive tw6-thlrd- a and one-thi- rd

tinue to run cars every day and would Used; Pianos Brings Customers from Many Point. delegation, cam forward, and the
- "United Oregon" yell was given, after

Weiaer, Idaho, May 8. The Portland
excursion arrived at Weiser at " S:20
o'clock this morning. Thi was the

of the residue, respectively. All of tbe
near relatives are provided for in the expect the police to protect ths com

which the meeting broke up. will and two . local hospitals receive pany's property and lta employes. He
said if this protection was not givenTha speeches were interspersed with bequests. ". - - )

selections by the White Swan band. the men would protect themselves and
cars. -

nrsiBiop m Idaho. The visitor weremet at the station by a reception com-
mittee consisting of Mayor J. R, Num-bers, E. H. Galey, president of the Com-
mercial club; E. M. Shelley, F. S. Hard-ing and R. C. McKlnney.

Yesterday the first car taken fromDeath of Old Indian Fighter.
fRptclat ftiaparrn to' The 'JoaraalJAT LA GRANDE

the barn carried unarmed men and
thl plan will be pursued again. IfWalla Walla, Wash,, May 8 O. Cwelcome by Mayor Number was re- -r Senator Walter M. Pierce Does the Cram, a veteran Indian ' fighter and there is any violence the company willouHuoa io ny jr. ju. Beach for the Port- -

We haven't tried to say anything sensational about these pianos we simply want
tp present the actual facta to probable piano buyers. - Most of these pianos are excel--- ,

lent instruments, but inasmuch as we do not carry them regularly we intend to sell,
them for what they will bring. ' ' ' "

, ; ' '
, t

Yesterday a lady from Forest Grovevcame up purposely to select the Steck piano;
for $190 she knows she got a bargain. Another lady from Kalama made the trip es
pecially to see the Decker.- - This lady Is personally acquainted with the Decker piano
and she says she never saw a more bona fide bargain in a piano store. She' paid $265 .

wealthy farmer, died yesterday at the onoe more arm its striae breakers.mnucra. ine party waa hiw. the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. 8. Can Neither union nor company nor any
"

f Honors for Mayor.
toect.l PUjteB to Tbe Toernal.)

city In carriages. ton wine, In this city. Mr.' Cram was or tne atriKeDreaicer showed a sign
of weakening. The strikebreakers de82 years of tn. Most of his life was' La Grande, Or., May I. At Imbler

spent in the west he having'come acrossAT ONTARIO clare they will run the cars with oryesterday a stop of 10 - minute was
made. The party was met at the e tac witnout ponce assistancethe plains in 1858. , He is survived by

Mrs, Cram and six children.tion by I.' A. etrmgham and C. IL ; Ust of tha Znlusad.Visit Business Men at the Last Town"Westenskow.. , , , tn a pitohed battle between ths strike for the Decker. .- At La Grande tbe excursionist were
escorted by the reception committee to breakers and a mob yesterday afternoon.mmmmmjtmIn Oregon.

Spell Duip'teb te The 3mmiy
Ontario, Or., May 8. --Ontario wa ttiAthe quarters of the commercial club, In which' the brickbats of the strikers

were answered with revolver shots byIn the absence of Mayor Richardson, Always Buy the non-uni- men, one man was killedSenator Walter M, Pierce welcomed
' tbe .party . A t)rtaf addrea iln .raeponaa and 14 Injured. Tha list of dead and In

last Orcfton town visited by the Port-
land business men before their returnto Botee. The special arrived on time

A ... t.U . 'j.&liBrr Collars
and was met at the station by Mayor i.i.i".aaw fuUBhntnU.

"THCV OOH'T OKSOK SO OUIO"Hood's j. a, ,iMVK.vw na a committee of busi-ness men who tendered the freedom of
the city to the visitors. Thv iaita41 eyelet end bnttoaholes

'Easy to battoa." 'Strong to bold " . -

aio. r. ids a oo., siiwi raov, bj. t.aji oi me Dusiness houses and were
given a demonstration of natural gas. ORMONO

James Walsh.
INJURED.

Thomas White, lacerated scalp.
Police Officer Harry Bauer, ' shot

through shoulder.
- F. Joy, lacerated on check.

, J. Krohner, shot In shoulder, .

.William Slattern Contusion of foot
Snd head. ' -

'Jw Arena, contusion of knee.

Oarsaparilla mk PataiU-ri- ki bsoothlf.

WHEAT CROPS RUINED
BY LATE SNOWSTORM

; We have several slightly used BIJOU PIANOS FOR $175; A KIMBALL FOR
$195 j A KOHLER & CAMPBELL FOR $225; A SCHUBERT FOR $230; A LAKE-
SIDE FOR $237. Any of these pianos may be had for $8.00 A MONTH. . . .

'

CAN YOU USE A PIANO -- PLAYER?

We have an assortment of eight piano-playe- rs of different makes. Choice of these
PLAYERS MAY BE HAD FOR $160 and two or three of them may be had for a
little less. They are guaranteed to be in perfect condition and we will throw in enough
music for a good start. .Terms of $3,00 A MONTH may be had ON ANY of THESE , .

. PLAYERS. .' . . .

The Reed-Frenc- h Piano Manufacturing Company
G. W. KENNEDY, Waferoom Manager. , A Factory Piano, House in. the Wholesale

4' ''
: ;- - District r .

'
: :.

roriSes and' enriches the blood and
'

tnilda up, the whole system.. A, C! Jahn, shot In throat- -

- it radically cares all blood dl-eas- es,

fronj )Imple to scronua. -

(Jonrnal Special SerTiee.)
j Minneapolis, May 8. Snow
throughout the north and west
Is delaying seeding .until it Is

'

believed the spring wheat crop
will be almost a total failure.

It i the, best, remedy for catarrh,

N. Lelsh,"shot through chest
N." Granville, laceration' of face.

vG. At McNaughton, shot in forehead.
Tom Buchanan, shot in abdomen; will

die. Mk- -

C, VP. Forrester, contusion of face. ' '

' Detective Sergeant Belt, shot Inchest
- AiPalm, ahot in neck; may die.

.
'

,.
"

Shoot XatQ Crowd."
Late yesterday afternoon aeven oars

COFFEE
' Why Schilling's Best?

Because it is best and
your; money Js yours if
you think you don't find
it so., -

Henshaw Charged With Theft.
. tspetisl DtraatetJ ,t The Joornal.) ,

Astoria, Or-- Mar L--E. F. Henahaw
wera. 'Sent .' out j from the Turk street
barns mantled .by 40 strikebreakers

rheomatLsia and dTspepsia.
' At all' limed of the year' it la the
most nsefal medicine. ' --

These statementa are confirmed daily
'

bf cured men and women. " "

Ovr 40,000 testimonials received la
tiro years an nneqnaled record !

- Jn tablets, as veil 8 In nstial Hqnlcl

jr-s- u 100 Doaei One Dollar,

dressed . as , inspectors and wearing re
SIXTH AND BURNSIDE STREETSvolvers strapped 7 outside their . coats, j

Of Wamaton was :mrrestd --yesterday
by fiherlff Pomeroy on a warrant charg-
ing him with larceny of ,2150 from the
A. snd C. R. R. agent ..at Warrenton.

A moo .' or o.vuv peopia uaa gamerea
and the appearance-o- the car was ths

steaey u ya doa't signal - for a fusillade of brickbats.H 'wlll.ihave a preliminary hearing ln .Teer trocer retsrsS year
Justice court t(ii. A

" , Mkah'jesaf ktm,fr stone and. atioka. fivsrx jrtoQow. la


